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FORM LEAGUE OF PRAYER.IsxWKIMJBVMIsVlaV ITHE GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION.iiibb;BRITT-WEAVE- R CONTEST.EVERY- -HERE, THERE AND
WHERE. 1

Charlotte Observer. Campaign Now on is Enrolling Hun- -S THINGS WHICH REMAIN.In the matter of the Britt-Weav- er

contested election case from the Tenth

areas oi inousanas ah uver me
South and West Many More

Expected.

(Contributed by Rev. Lawrence
Bogle.) iNorth Carolina, politics . has won

A preacher who found no one at victory. The issue was not decided on
its merits. Regardless of evidence,,;prtyer meeting began to toll the bell. Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 22. The

(From Raleigh News and Observer,
Feb. 20, 1919.)
No one should get the impression

as the result of statements in
and elsewhere that the North

Carolina Good Roads Association is
an organization with any other aim
than the good of the State.

The News and Observer confesses
to a good deal of admiration for the.
Good Roads Association. Its members

i
r week closing with February 22 markthe seat was given to Britt by reason.A dozen folks came running in and

one asked, "Who is dead?" The of the fact that the republicans at ed the enrollment of hundreds, of
thousands of members of the Methochurch, said the preacher as he pulled the time had more votes in the house
dist Episcopal Church, South, in a4iwy m me rope. than the democrats had, just as it
great league of prayer known as the; In a certain collection two coins would have been given Weaver if the

--composed the sum total, a quarter Fellowship of Intercession. When this have no axes to grind. They are ani
mated purely by a dsire to serve the

democrats had been In control of the
situation. It does not indicate that
Mr. Britt was elected by the votes of

campaign closes and all signed blanks
have been1 counted it is hoped by the

(By Jesse Daniel Boone)

The Cedars of Lebanon, how well they did grow,
So men of all ages their record might know.
The Rocks of Gibralter, like gigantic spires,
For strength and endurance the whole world admires

'
The Falls of Niagara, in a class all alone,

grandeur and power, universally are known.
The Ten Laws of Moses, which were never replaced,
Still loom large before us as a sword and a shield.

Old Paul of Damascus, who served well his age,
Is still preaching boldly from many a page;
But Jesus the Lowly, the best know of all,
Was known in all ages since Adam's great fall.

The Crime of the Ages, when Christ suffered death
Was turned into hope and life-givi-ng breath.
The Loud Voice of Freedom Abe Lincoln proclaimed
Was 'heard 'round the globe and made men ashamed.

and a penny. The quarter said to the
penny, "you are worth nothing you
are no good, the penny replied, "I may
:not be much good, but I go to church

State. It Would be vastly easier and
more comfortable for them to stayleaders of the movement that nearthe people of the Tenth district, but

ly 2,000,000 members will have been home as so many other people are doit undoubtedly indicates that for the
time the republicans in congress were enrolled. At the headquarters of theand Sunday school oftener than you ing and let the good roads problems

settle themselves. But they are amdenomination in Nashville the secredo." Are you a "penny" Christian? smarter than the democrats. Weaver
tary of Department of Intercession, bitious for the State and so at a conwas a sacrifice to democratic indifferHow easy-- . it is to get out of the

, ."habit of going to church. If the devil Rev. S. A. Noblett, has been receiving

H

I
s
si

ence. , The majority party in the
daily reports from conference direc

siderable cost of time and money
maintain an organization, hold an-

nual meetings and keep busy a good
house-mu- st have known that the concan get you tobelieve that you are

mot wellon Sunday or that the weath tors, field representatives and pastors.
DY Noblett stated today that Meth

test would be decided by Saturday's
voting, and it must have known that 1er is too bad or that company has part of their time for the benefit of

the people of the whole State. Don'ts come, he will insist that you stay the contest would be defeated by a
strict parry vote, yet mere were a we owe a good deal to an organiza-

tion of this sort?

odists were responding to the call of
their church in a tremendously inspir-
ing manner, but that thousands would
yet have to enroll in order to bring

number of seats on the democratic
The Spirit of Wilson, on the lanckand on sea,
Is makinfe.the nations all stek to be free.
The League of All Natioifs, the weak and the strong, -
Should- - brighten the world before very long.

away this time. The next Sunday you
may be ill and can't go. Then next
'Sunday the devil will find you another
excuse. Several services have pass

That State is most blessed which
I

aLraW!

side vacant at the critical moment and
the campaign for intercession to the has the greatest number of organizathe republicans walked away with the
number expected by the church. tions seeking the things accepted as

the fundamentals of a State's happi
prize. Mr. Weaver was unseated

and' Mr. Britt was sworn in The call to prayer of a great demwmmipummwmmmmwmmmmaR
ed then a year. By this time you
have lostmuch interest. Then you
."begin to criticise and find fault, and
it is not long until you have kicked

nomination is the Centenary summons ness and prosperity. Mention wasto succeed him. The seat which was
to the Church. The year 1919 is be made on this page last week ofunder contest has been held Iiv lh

.. - , . ... . i ing celebrated throughout the Metho-
dist Church &s the one hundredth anucuvcrai since me election 01 two ATTENTION, METHODISTS!clear out of the harness. Go. to

church. You need the blessings of years ago, and Mr. Britt will be priv

the splendid service 'that the Social
Service Conference is rendering the
people. There is no disputing that
assertion because everyone knows that

niversary of the church's missionarythe sancutary. ileged to serve three days in the seat
work, and the prayer movement isto which the houseJias said he ia en.Some horses can travel a mile in

three minutes, but have difficulty the things the Social Service Confertitled. It was one of the most extra considered the very foundation of the
revivified church which the leaders of
the movement hope will be the out

ence are doing would go undone butordinary entertaining incidents thattrotting seven miles in an hour. Good for the existence of that organization.marked the proceedings of any sessionfor the race track, but no account for The Good Roads Association iscome of the Centenary. They declare iof congress. It is an incident that is if the world is to be reconstructed I equally as serviceable in its sphere.productive of a full crop of "dry grins'
the road. Some people, in the church
can trot a mile in three minutes in a
revival, but they cannot make seven for the democrats, and while the im
miles an hour in a prayer meeting.

What are you doing for the CENTENARYJ As loyal American
citizens, you responded to every call of the government You sewed
and knitted. You conserved food anjl fuel. You bought War Stamps
and Liberty Bonds. You gave your daughters as Red Cross nurses and
your sons to shed their blood for the sacred cause of Liberty, but

WHAT 'ARE YOU DOING FOR THE CENTENARY?
As loyal Methodists, have you enlisted in the "FELLOWSHIP

OF INTERCESSION?" j :

As loyal ' Methodists, have you enlisted in the "Methodist Mil-io- n

to tithe?" , . - '
ARE YOU READY FOR THE BIG DRIVE, APRIL Y 4?
"Carry On" if you would win the world for Christ.

REMEMBER THE CENTENARY. r
This space contributed by Rev. Lawrence P. Bogle for the Cen-- -l

v.. tenary. '
. ,

" ''ie-
-

They are "race horse" Christians.

upon a Christian basis the church
faces a staggering task and one which
cannot be accomplishedwithout the
banding together of a united people
in earnest prayer.. The reason for
putting; on a campaign and asking

mediate friends of Mr. Weaver may
entertain feelings of resentment
against the responsible bunch, the
country at large will be inclined to

''Good for a dash, but mighty poor for
--a long, hard pull,

feel obliged to it for an unexpectedly the church .members to sign, blanks"Hang on, cling on, no matter what developed source of entertainment. promising to pray is in order to makethey say, Under the circumstances The Ob
Push on, swing on, things will coma: server feels free to felicitate Mr. Britt

It is the force in the State which
seeks to link North Carolina with the
good roads movement that is sweep-
ing the country. The service thus
rendered is unselfish and patriotic and
makes every citizen the debtor of
those who are thus laboring for the
general good.

If any one is in position to make
suggestions to the law-make- rs as to
the sort of good roads legislation
which ought to be adopted it ia sure-
ly those who have made a study ef
the question and who by their records
can show a practical concern in see-
ing that the State make no mistake in
the good roads legislation which shall
be enacted.

the movement definite.. It is believed
that when men and women sijrn these, your way; and his friends, at the same time con
Dianas tney at once assume a reeponSitting down and whiningever helps doling with them that they had nota bit, decided to make it a double-barrele- d
sibility which will revivify their own
lives and make them dynamic forcesBest way to get there is by keeping contest Mr. Britt can how see that h WHERE D0 I SLEEP NEXT? in the great world reorganization.MlCKlESAftj your grnv fhe made a mistake when he came to

eoiTooa is sues porcvwih''Don't give up hoping whon the ship the generous conclusion not to make
contest of Weaver's recent election. HENDERSONVILLE HAPPENINGS.

goes down,
H he had coupled' that with the con'Grab a spar or something just re French Broad Hustler.

CUSSes! a. OUY KIM 016 AN
Ber 'CN! OUTEN et&vert
NEAB8 uescatPTioM P.N"
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DOWN AM' WRITE. HALF A

fuse to drown; test over the former aetion he could
have gone in not only for the frag oiuy race naa pneumonia and nve

"Dont think you're dying just because WHY DID THEY NAME HERmembers of the family are sick with

(By Sam Jones.)

I've slept in cradles
And in mother's arms
As a baby, unconscious,
Of war's grim alarms.

I've slept oft prairies '

Shooting duck and the goose
I've slept in the bushes

ment of the back term, but for anyou're hit. influenza on the Clear Creek road.'OOUAN K00-- WMArf A PINK HELEN?
Helen Angel spent Saturday andSmile "In the face of danger, and other full term of two years. But as

things have turned out, Mr. Britt will
P6LLES THE OECEASEO WUZ Mrs. Elizabeth Jones and daughter,
AM how evsnMooc4 VMICU Sunday in Sylva. Bryson City Times..Mrs. Erison Fisher, at East Flat Rock,no aouot be willing to call it even. As are very sick with influenza.

hang to yqur grit, ,
Tolks die too easy, they can't" sort o'

fade away,
for the pulling down that $20,000 sal KNIFE BLADE IN BODYManson Hudgins, who lives on theHunting elk and the moose.ary for which amotherrian put in the FOR TWELVE LONG YEARSEdneyville road, has 11 members ofMake a little error and give up in woric, that might pa properly classi family in bed with influenza.dismay;

(I've slept on a steamboat
With my bed on the deck

; And I've slept some in churches

nea as an Instance of strategem in
spoils, and we" drfVothold back on

This sounds like a fish story but it isThe Board of Trade la already busyKind "of man that's needed is the manK true.' Twelve years ago at a churchon the effective distribution of theof ready wit shaking Britt' hand on'that, too. best booklet Hendersonville haa everTo laugh at pain and trouble, and gotten out and ia also making ar
at Saunook, a few milea above town
two boys had a fight in which Robert
Stiles waa cut in several places. It

' keep up his grit." V. P f ncQira Tie i a nnr u war ma rangement for the use of moving
'If you want to work in the kind of a picture slides where the; will do the is supposed the first thrust waa Just

above the hip when two inchea of theNorth Carolina had in round nnm- - most good. .church ,
Like the kind of a church 'you like, A quiet home wedding was solemoers vo.000 soldiers in this war, of blade broke off and remained in the

body until Tuesday afternoon, when itwhom about 80,000 were colored.TYou needn't slip your clothes in a grip nized Tuesday morning, Feb. 18, at
10 o'clock when Miss Gladys RuthThe bulk of these soldiers were scat, And start on a long, long hike.

tered among other organizations sol Waldrop became the bride of Mr.
was removed by Dr. J. F. AbeL The
blade was somewhat rusty and had
moved down ten inches into the hip
below where it first was imbedded.

Llewellyn A. Izlar. The ceremony was, TToull only find what you left behind,
For there's nothing thafs really

that we cannot ascertain aa yet thai
total number of killed and wounded! performed by Rev. M. F. Moores ofnew; : .: ', ,:, ,
from this State, but we know that It has caused Stiles considerablethe Methodist Episcopal Church.

ff ibu m luiuL in my ncyu

I've slept in soft beds -

Of rich purple and gold
I've slept out in Flanders '
In the mud and the cold.

I've slept, too, In dug ouls
With the rat and the, louse
And I've slept some in France
In a fairly good house,

I've slept out in barns k t .
N

Oh mere beds of straw ' '

And even in aheds
When the winda were some raw,

I'm Bleeping Just now
On a stretcher of wire
And Tm hoping to stay
Close up to the Are. N. --

":

I'm Wed of the wet
Of fne mud and the cold
And I will not be sorry
When I aleep in the fold.

.iVt a knock, at yourself when you then were three regiments almost I Last Sunday morning-- at the Bap
entirely from this State, all of which

pain during the eight years he haa
spent in the west and he didn't real-
ize it was there until about 2 years

tist parsonage. Theodore Davenport,knock your church,
v '; It iant your church. It's yon. from Brevard and Mias Laura Maudewere in the Thirtieth Division, and I

that the Thirtieth Division sustained I ago. Stiles waa.trading in a localvXeal churches aren't made by men Wood fin, from Campobella, S. C,
were married, by Dr. E. E. Bomar in store in a short time after the blade .losses nearly aa high aa any division I..afraid ; , .

Lest somebody else goes ahead: tn aervice. - was removed and ahowed it to thethe presence of several witnesses.

The W. N. C. Times.
Of composing it thewnen" everyone work . and nobody writer." He ia very glad to get' rid of

this unwelcome enemy which has
pursued and hurt him for so long.

shirks. ilth, Colonel Metts, lost 453 killed.
HIGH TIME FOR WINTER SPRAY Malcom Hyder met up with La.You can raise a church from the wvunaea ana missing,

ING. . Fayette Stepp Wednesday night on aThe 120th Infantry, Colonel Minor.
public road in the Big Hungry section(in which waa the Raleigh Company

dead. ; '

..And if 'while you make your personal
stake . ...

Tour neighbor can niake on, too

of the county, and after a abort conRaleigh, N. C Feb. 28. It ia higha.) lost 7$.
versation between the two young men.ThellSthArtUlary.CoL Albert Cox, I time for fruit growers to be giving

SCREW LOOSE SOMEWHERE.
MitchaU County Banner.

Any man with a tem that ia op-
posed to good roads, ought to be ex-

amined by a lunacy commission aa
to his sanity. There's a screw loose
in his upper story somewhere.

as the facta have been reported to us,lost in killed and wounded 6. weir creea tarn nauai wmvw fr7ius"Tour church will be what yon want to
30th DVISION SAILS SOON.

Washington, March 3. Following the
A large number of North Carolina to control scale, to remove old bark,

to kill hibernating eggs, aporea, ate.
It must be finiahed before buds open.

Hyder drew his pistol and fired point
blank at Stepp, three shots taking
effect one of which passed a distance
of four inches through one aide of

It lent your church, Ifa YOU." ; troops were In the Eighty-firs- t Divis
ion, which lost 870 killed and wounded.

Mr. Franklin Sherman, Chief in En--
announcement that the 80th division
is, preparing to sail for home, and ia
scheduled to leave Franca during--

The Thirtieth Diviaion lost In all W. HAZEL.
.772. h. m. v Itomology. y that the present stand- - H. McCLURE SELLS

WOOD STORE. .
'PERMANENT RECEIVER FOB
. HATWDOD MFG. CORPORATION

Stepp's neck, another passed through
bis shoulder and another found lodg-

ment in hia foot
March, the war department haa anlinn regiments above aamed therein, ,rd T? 1 !

commercial ltoe-aulph- ur to Sthere waa a Tennessee and South nounced the various organizations in
The grocery and feed store of Wilgallons of water. Soma are uaingolina regiment in the Thirtieth Di- - AGREED ON A ROAD BILL. liam H. McClure at Haselwood hasriiionV-New- g and Observer. powdered line-sulph- ur . preparationa

mixed directly with water according
in WimrHnni on the nmf kjrm. with

the division which have been assigned
to early convoy. Assignment to early
convey ordinarily means that depart-
ure wfll be taken within a. week or
ten days at moat '

Raleigh, March 8. The house was
committee of the whole this afterNEW.PROYISION MADE FOB resulta. . X-

noon until 7 o'clock thrashing out thevAj,tu BOUJIEKS. i- - Ia the ease of this peach treea, borer.
ifcould always have been removed, and FOR LISTING IXCjpi TAXES.

been purchased by Hyatt A Co. of this
place, Jule Hoyle and R. L. Prevost
of Haselwood.

The stock win bo increased and
many linos win added to make it a
general trading place,-- Mr. Hoyle will
manage the place with soch help aa
he may need. Pood, seeds, . foti-Iiie-rs

and buildiag material wffl be
ospedany omphaaiaod,

differences among members aa to the
tate-wld-a road legislation pending,

tYiM mitaAfna half that Wt fltw
Agreanent haa bee reached hv any pruning should have been dona be

Houae and 8enate eonferees on the fore giving the winter spray, aa it wfll Internal Rarenoe Officer W. tLUn peravtting diacharred aoldiera. ptaka leas spray material to do the

The Haywood Manufacturing Cor--'
poration which occupied the Keller

1 plant northeast of town and which
had just got going good , and was
.making soma beautiful furniture and

Employing a goodty number of both
men and women recently ,uit .work

'wing to some disagreement among
ftbo stockholders, composed of both
'local and northern men. ; , .'

For aeveral weeks Francis Hyatt
baa bean temporary receiver, bat an

, a petition Jaif McIHroy last week
made R. L. Provost, manarer af the
Uasgusta ilfg. CcC, r.- - 'wjVd" par- -
marmot recti for. lit, 1'rt.o! a L'l
return front Atlanta Fri.Ly tlsTie rr"!'n to f it he

".3 re-c--; - tl-- i '. . p ai t. .iin
mizzJivr': 2 fr a' " at least,

HarrUon has the following appoin-t- fria the sonata waa rejected and the
menta in this county to assist income' RadwtM htn waa AamA TM. u

aaHora and marinas to - retain their
nniforma and granting thaa five cents

work. , .
t

Of course, there an other spraying
treatments, requiring ntirly . diffrr--mile travalifig axpenaaa from the

MISSIONARY SOCTTTT TO METT.Kenf nxturea, or atrengtha, later ia

w Frri wim uiaxr returns: ,

Wayneeviile, March 3 to March IL
Caiton., March. It to'&arch 15.
Tax r Term, should ro to the Ccen

with all their f.iorsr. wn ia hand so
aa to r? ka aa C:J t.'aie aa passible.
Tie time for tZng rttaras expires on
March 15U nod la, Carsfera, very
afcart

baaed strictly aa the county basis m
that It provides an automobile license
taxes ahafl go back to the coun ties
from which it comas, except ton per
eeojt as coat ef coUeetiea. .Tho tht
foaa aaoets the federal aid torms
wiUi ta- - of'tho muu
t''way eomBuasioai on a Cfty-df-r

I si - . - -

The Tooaa's ISIssionsjy 5

point where thy are dlacharrad-t- e

th!r ho. Ia tw tf ?v frtrtrt-t- I .: - , a be-v- ie

ef i3 to all L, rr4 men ti
ITaoae conferaaa rcd4 from &'t

--.ant graaJ-r- - r er.ara'ajj.'aay
Itad man one ttsu.'s pay apoa their
dlacharge.

Sanson. A 9 Ithia and sna ny. ether
miHrs a.V explained in Extaneioa
Circular Ka. S an Orchard Epray-wfct- ra

mm be lad by addreeatEjr

Agrktsltoral Cxtonakai Jerries, iUl--

f CO .i:edisf aVarch y--
j,

i
Ta'-ya?Tooanatl.- '3 eV v' v

Ura,J. CVay.t
' " L.r.3. E. B.:.C!:r, T:t-t- -.j w trust ut a lorg


